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Learning together with Respect, Friendship and Perseverance

Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you are all enjoying the new year and had a lovely Christmas break. We held some really fun Christmas activities
last term which were well attended and with your help will continue to run events and raise money for the school. The
money we have raised has gone towards some really exciting resources and opportunities for our school; KS2 enjoyed a
CSI Forensic Day.
The Christmas Bazaar was really enjoyable and thanks for all your great feedback. Father Christmas was once again a
great hit and thank you to Calum Scott who took the keepsake photographs from the Santa's Grotto. It was super to
have so many volunteers, including Mrs Forbes parents and all the present wrapping secret elves, and everyone who
helped organise and run the event, thank you to you all. We raised a really impressive £1268.
The Get Santa Movie Night plus hot dogs and popcorn run by our FOBS Treasurer Su Allen, raised £142 and was enjoyed
by the large group of children that attended.
The Cake Stall organised and ran by Nicky Milner on the Christmas Tree Light evening in the village square raised £123.
The Village Nativity took place around the ‘Inns of Bampton’ on Tuesday night before Christmas. The children shook tins
in the pubs and raised an impressive £82 for FOBS. This money will be put towards a school/church activity later in the
year.
All this would not be possible without your wonderful support and help.
We hope you will be able to attend our FOBS workshop on Wednesday 8th February at 7.30pm for a drink and a chat and
to find out more about FOBS.
Karen Easterbrook
jkeasterbrook@hotmail.com
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